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Abstract : Crystallization of perovskitc strontium titanate phase in aluminosilicate and 
borosilicate glass ceramic systems is difficult. Crystallization occurred in complex manner with 
several silicate and borate phases which appear alongwith S1T 1O3 . Strontium titanate can be 
crystallized in a major amount in strontium titanate borosilicate glass ceramic system by suitable 
addition o f alkali oxide K^O. Addition of B 12O3 as nucleating agent markedly affect the 
crystallization behaviour and resulting microstructure. In this paper, we are reporting the 
dielectric behaviour o f strontium titanate borosilicate glass ceramic containing B 12O3 as 
nucleating agent. Different glass ceramic samples were crystallized in the temperature range 
850°C to 950°C Dielectric characteristics were measured from room temperature to 250°C over 
a frequency range 100 Hz to 1 MHz. The magnitude of dielectric constant for glass ceramic 
sample no. C is higher (*■ 2500). Impedance spectroscopic analysis o f dielectric data has been 
carried out to investigate the contribution of crystal, gloss and glass-crystal interface to the 
resulting dielectric behaviour of glass ceramics
Keywords : Dielectric, glass ceramics, immittance, microstructure 
PACS Nos. : 8 1 05Pj, 78.20.Ci, 81 40.Tv
1. Introduction
Over the last few decades, numerous attempts had been made to investigate and develope 
fine grained, pore-free glass ceramics containing BaTi03, PbTiO^, NaNbO^ ferroelectric 
phases [1-5] for different dielectric applications. The characteristics of these glass ceramics 
are tailored by suitable choice of parent glass composition and heat treatment schedule to 
control the constitution of crystalline phases and the microstructure.
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Reports are also available for strontium titanate aluminosilicate glass ceramics in 
various cryogenic capacitive applications [6]. Strontium titanate is a nonferroelectric 
perovskitc ceramic. Suitable processing of these ceramics leads to the formation of barrier 
layers at grain boundaries and material-electrode interface. These barriers give rise to very 
high value of effective dielectric constant [7] and are used as a barrier layer capacitor. 
Crystallization of pure strontium titanate phase in aluminosilicate [8] and borosilicate [9] 
glass ceramics is quite complex and difficult. The crystallization depends on purity of raw 
materials i.e. impurity content and nucleation treatment [10]. Crystallization of strontium 
titanate via glass ceramic process is always associated with precipitation of some other 
phases. In strontium titanate aluminosilicate glass ceramics, hexacelsian (SrAI2Si2C^ ), 
fresnoite (S^TiS^Ofe) and some other crystalline phase precipitate out along with SrTiO; 
[9-12] whereas in strontium titanate borosilicate glass ceramic system Sr2B2Q5, Sr3Ti2C> 7 ,  
TiC^ and some other phases crystallize out.
Recently, Thakur et al [13] reported that by suitable addition of K20  in strontium 
titanate borosilicate glass ceramics, leads to the formation of SrTi03 phase in a major 
amount when these glasses were ceramized at higher temperatures (950-1000°C). The 
crystallization takes place by initial phase separation of glasses into SrO, b IO j rich and 
T i02 rich regions. At low temperature, first Sr2B2p 5, TiO^ and Sr3Ti2C>7 phases form. When 
crystallization temperature is increased, Sr2B2Q5 and Sr3Ti207 phases react witp TiQ  and 
form desired SrTi03 perovskite phase. It has been found that the small amount addition of 
Bi2Q| affects crystallization behaviour and resulting microstructure of glass ceramics. A 
little amount of Bi2Qi in alkali containing strontium titanate borosilicate glass ceramics 
leads to the formation of relatively large crystals with special types of regular faceting of 
crystal surfaces [14]. Many times, unusual pentagonal faceting is observed in their 
microstmctures for SrTi03 crystals.
In this paper, we report the results of our investigation of dielectric and immittancc 
behaviour of alkali (K20 ) containing strontium titanate borosilicate glass ceramics with 
small amount of Bi2Qi addition as nucleating agent showing major amount of SrTiO, 
phase.
2. Experimental procedure
An alkali modified strontium titanate borosilicate glass (K20-S r0 -T ip 2-B20,-Si02) has 
been prepared. A small amount of (SrO-Ti02) has been replaced by Bi2Oj. The 
crystallization behaviour of this glass has been reported earlier [14]. The heat treatment 
schedule for different glass ceramic samples are shown in Table 1.
Batches weighing 25 gms containing proportionate amount of chemicals SrC03, 
TiC^, SiQj, H3BOj, l^CC^ and Bi2Qi (purity 99%) were-mixed thoroughly in an agate 
mortar using acetone as grinding medium. Well homogenised powders were then 
transferred in high grade alumina crucible and heated to a temperature range 1000-1100°C. 
The molten mass was stirred thoroughly to ensure better homogenization of the melt. The 
melt was quenched by pouring into aluminium mould and quickly pressed wkh another
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cooled aluminium plate to get specimen to uniform thickness. Thus obtained glass samples 
were annealed in preheated furnace for two hours in the temperature range 450-600°C.
Table 1. Heat treatment schedule, crystalline phases and density of glass ceramic samples.
Sample
name
Heat treatment schedules
Heating rate Holding time 
(°C/min.) (hrs)
Cryst. Temp. 
(°C)
Phases
observed
Density
(gm/cm3)
A 5 3 950 P + SB* + ST* 3.0123
B 5 3 900 P + SB + ST* 3.487
C 5 3 950 P + R* 3.7310
D Direct 6 950 P + R 3.1770
'"--Minor phase
Phases abbreviated as : SB = Sr2B20^, ST = SrfT^Oy, R = TiC  ^(rutile), P = SrTiOj
Amorphosity of the glass was checked by X-ray diffraction. The glasses were crystallized 
hy healing the respective glass specimens at uniform rate to the heat treatment temperature 
soaking for specific period of time and thereafter cooling to room temperature in a 
programmable furnace. The glass ceramic samples B and C were crystallized at 900 and 
950°C respectively. One of the glass ceramic sample P  was crystallized by inserting glass 
specimen directly in a preheated furnace at its heat treatment temperature. There are two 
possible routes of the formation of SrTi03 derived from (i) Sr2B20 5 and (ii) S^T^Oy, If the 
kinetics of formations are different, then there is a possibility of change in the 
microstructure and dielectric behaviour of resulting glass ceramics.
X-ray diffraction patterns for glass and glass ceramic samples were recorded using 
Rich-Scifert ID 3000 diffractometer using Cu-Ka radiation. The microstructures of resulting 
glass ceramics were observed using scanning electron microscope (Model PSEM 500) and 
optical microscope (Zeiss, Model 415). Samples were coated with silver paint on both 
surfaces and cured for 5 minutes at 600°C. Dielectric characterization was done on 
Impedance Analyzer (HP 4192A LF) as a function of frequency from room temperature to 
250°C.
3. Results and discussion
The density of various glass ceramic samples are listed in Table 1. Table 1 also includes 
ihe density of base glass ceramic sample without Bi2C  ^ for comparison. XRD patterns of 
glass ceramic samples of base glass composition (sample A) treated at 950°C, and glass 
with Bi2C>3 treated at 900°C (sample 3 ) and 950°C (sample C) are shown in Figure 1, In 
all the samples, SrTi03 phase crystallizes as a major phase. In glass ceramic samples A 
and B, Sr2B2Q; and Sr3Ti207 phases are also present in smaller amount, while in 
glass ceramic sample C, TiC>2 (rutile) phase is present in trace amount and there is no 
indication of the presence of Sr2B2Q  and Sr3Ti2C>7 phases. The crystallization behaviour 
and resulting microstructure of these glass ceramics are described in details elsewhere [14],
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Figure 1. XRD patterns of glass ceramic sample nos. (a) A (base glass ceramic 
crystallized at 950°C) and glass ceramic with B 12O3, (b) B (crystallized at 
900°C), (c) C (crystallized at 950°C).
Representative optical and scanning electron micrographs are shown in Figure 2. The 
optical micrographs of glass ceramic sample B and C (Figures 2a and 2b) show different 
type of crystallization in different regions indicating phase separation occulting in these 
glasses. In T i0 2-righ phase, Bi2C  ^acts as a nucleating agent and SiTiOj microcrystals grow 
directly. These micro-crystals have well-defined morphology and are faceted (Figure 2c) in 
contrast to the fine grained structure of the base glass ceramic A [13]. Crystallites size was 
found to be in the range 5-20 nm.
The dielectric behaviour of base glass ceramic sample A is reported elsewhere [ 15]
r
which is temperature independent with low value of dielectric constant. The magnitude ol 
dielectric constant and dissipation factor falls in the range of 15-35 and 0.05-0.20 
respectively.
Dielectric behaviour at 1 KHz for glass ceramic samples B, C and D is shown in 
Figure 3. Dielectric constant of glass ceramic sample no. B lies in the range 100-250 with 
very little thermal variation. It shows lower value of dielectric loss. For the glass ceramic 
sample no. C, dielectric constant is observed to be very high in the range 600 -2500. 
Dielectric constant increases with temperature. Same trend is observed for glass ceramic 
sample no. D with lower value of dielectric constant yielding 200-600. Figure 4 depicts the 
variation of dielectric constant and dissipation factor with respect to frequency. Dielectric 
constant dispersion is appreciable at lower frequency. The magnitude of dielectric constant 
is higher at lower frequency and at higher temperature which decreases with frequency. 
This may be ascribed to space charge polarization. The loss spectrum shows relax or 
behaviour containing two relaxation processes. Relaxation peaks shift towards higher 
frequency with respect to temperature. Loss spectrum at 511 K docs not decrease in lower 
frequency region because of conduction losses.
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Figure 2. Optical micrographs of glass »le nos. (a) B, (b) C and
SEM of (c) glass ceramic sample no. C.
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Figure 3. Variation of dielectric constant (£) with temperature at 1 kHz for 
glass ceramic sample nos B, C and D.
An impedance spectroscopy technique has been widely exploited now-a-days in the 
field of electronic ceramics to separate out different contributions arising from grain, grain 
boundary and blocking electrode. To separate out the contribution of polarization processes
Figure 4. Variation of dielectric constant 
(£) and dissipation factor (tan 3) with 
frequency for gloss ceramic sample no. C
°f crystalline and glassy phase, impedance and modulus spectroscopic techniques have 
been applied [16,17]. An equivalent circuit consisting of R, C elements, can be selected on 
the basis of immittance plot at different temperatures. The nature of impedance plot
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depends on the respective values of different R, C elements. In some cases, impedance plot 
describes detailed information about electrical components of ceramic samples; on the 
other hand, sometimes complex modulus plane formalism provides useful information 
about the same. It all depends on corresponding magnitude of R, C element. If the 
difference in the magnitude of resistance is greater for grain and grain boundary; complex 
impedance plot would highlight higher resistance contribution and shows single 
semicircular arc. In other words, lower resistance contribution will be suppressed by 
higher resistance value. Complex modulus plane plot highlights capacitive contribution 
and sensitive to lower magnitude of capacitance. It is wise to plot experimental data in 
various formalisms to avoid ambiguity in selection of proper equivalent circuit and hence 
magnitude of different R, C elements.
In present study, modulus plot is more relevant to extract the information about 
different components playing part in the electrical characteristics of glass ceramic samples. 
Table 2 contains resistance (/?), capacitance (C) and time constant (/") obtained from the 
intercept of modulus plots for different constituting components of glass ceramics.
For the glass ceramic sample no. B, complex impedance plane plot (Figure 5) shows 
a poorly resolved semicircle in higher frequency region which may be attributed to 
semiconducting crystallites whereas lower frequency region demonstrate nearly linear spike
Figure 5. Complex impedance plane plot for glass ceramic sample* no. C at 384 K.
corresponding to glassy region and glass-crystal interface. Spike at lower frequency region 
may be attributed to either very high resistance of its RC element or combination of RC 
element results in such a way that it falls out of the measurement scale. At higher 
temperatures, semicircle in high frequency region tends to diminish and eventually we have 
a complete spike inclined around 45°. In this case, modulus plots would be useful because 
C2 = Cl and R2/R1 » 100 [18].
Complex plane modulus plots of glass ceramic sample no. B at different 
temperatures as depicted in Figure 6, showing two depressed semicircles reveal distribution 
of relaxation times or more polarization processes are involved in polarization phenomenon. 
A comparison with figure corresponding to model circuits [17] reveals that the model circuit
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needed to represent this system would be similar to two parallel RC combinations 
(Rl, C l; R2, C2) connected in series with single capacitance C3. The values of RI, Cl; 
R2, C2 and C3 are listed in Table 2. In our system, we have three contributions arising from 
blocking electrode, glass-crystal interface, glassy phase and crystalline phases which 
correspond to lower, mid and higher frequency region respectively. The data points shift 
towards lower frequency region with respect to temperature. Blocking electrode 
contribution observed to diminish at higher temperature which may be due to the decrement 
of total resistance of glass ceramic sample. From this study, it may be concluded that 
blocking electrode contribution probably arises because of non-ohmic contact with 
electrode material. The study of modulus spectra shows broad peak at lower temperature 
which narrowed down and tends to split into two peaks at higher temperature. Broad peak 
may be assigned to different time constants which have closer values or heterogeneous 
atmosphere contributing to this characteristics.
o o t
Figure 6 . Complex modulus plane plots :u 
different temperaluics for glass ceianm 
sample no B
Complex plane impedance plot for glass ceramic sample crystallized at 950°C 
(sample C) shows the same nature as glass ceramic sample B. Modulus plane plots at 
different temperatures (Figure 7) represent single semicircle at lower frequency side and a 
spike at highest frequency region. Spike may be either due to very low value of resistance 
for this contribution or higher capacitance of crystalline phases. Depression in semicircular 
arc increases with temperature and data points shift towards lower frequency side. Blocking
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electrode contribution becomes less appreciable at higher temperature. An equivalent 
circuit for this case may consist of two parallel RC elements connected in series with 
blocking electrode capacitance, in which capacitance, for crystalline phase (highest 
Irequency side) is far higher than capacitance of glass and glass/crystal interface (lower 
frequency side).
m '  U to"3)
Figure 7. Complex modulus plane plots at 
different temperatures for glass ceramic 
sample no. C
Complex modulus plane plots at different temperatures for sample no. D are 
illustrated in Figure 8. It depicts two depressed semicircles showing distribution of 
relaxation time? and electrode contribution. The difference in capacitance for these 
semicircles are less as compared to the modulus plane plots of glass ceramic no. B. The 
magnitude of capacitance and resistance of glass, glass/crystal interface and crystalline 
phases decreases with temperature. An electrode contribution gradually disappears at higher
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temperature. An equivalent circuit for these contributions can be drawn as shown in the 
insert of Figure 8. Single capacitance C3 represents glass ceramic electrode contribution 
while two parallel RC elements, R1C1 and R2C2 reveal the contributions of glass, 
glass/crystai interface and crystalline phases respectively. In all glass ceramic samples, 
lower frequency arc in modulus plot shows combined effect of glassy phase and 
glass/crystai interfaces whereas highest frequency side arc shows the contribution from 
different crystalline phases embedded in glassy matrix.
Figure 8. Complex modulus plane plots ai 
different temperatures f^r glass eei antic 
sample no D \
The activation energy calculated from the temperature variation of resistivity ot 
original base glass is found to be not equal to that of respective glassy phase obtained 
by complex impedance plots in different glass ceramic sample nos. B, C and D. The 
reason being that one does not know that how much fraction of SrO and T i02 had 
crystallized as SrTiO^, so it is difficult to find the exact composition of glassy matrix to 
be compared for.
In general, glass ceramics are composites consisting of one or more crystalline 
phases embedded in glassy matrix. An effective dielectric constant depends on the 
conductivity and capacitance of glassy matrix and differerrF crystal line phases. It is observed 
that the dielectric constant for glass ceramic sample no. B is relatively lower than that of C 
and D which may be explained as follows : as can be seen from Table 2 that the magnitude 
of glass and glass/crystai interface resistance (R2) is higher than that of precipitated 
crystalline phases (Rl). When a.c. signal is being applied to the glass ceramic specimen.
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a meagre amount of charge starts migrating through glassy phase because of its higher 
resistance and there is little accumulation of charges at crystal/glass interface which results 
in low value of dielectric constant. A$ the temperature of measurements increases, 
conductivity of glassy phase as well as crystalline phase tends to increase with temperature 
which provides a little higher accumulation of charges which in turn, results in little higher 
value of dielectric constant at higher temperature. Capacitance for crystalline phases (Cl) is 
lower than that of C2 (glass matrix and crystal-glass interface). Conductivity of both glassy 
and crystalline phase is slightly higher for glass ceramic sample no. D as evidenced from 
Table 2. The dielectric constant observed for glass ceramic sample no. D is higher than that 
of no. B because of the relatively higher values of Cl and C2. For glass ceramic sample no. 
C, higher value of effective dielectric constant results which may be due to the considerable 
reduction of resistance for glassy and crystalline phase which provide higher charge 
migration through specimen and larger amount of charge accumulation at glass/crystal 
interface. However, it is to be noted that the magnitude of resistance of glassy phase is three 
order higher than that of crystalline phase.
4. Conclusions
In this glass ceramic system, strontium titantc was observed as a major phase at 
^5()°C crystallization temperature which shows higher value of dielectric constant 
owing-to space charge polarization. An immittance spectroscopic technique was applied 
to separate out the contributions of glassy matrix, glass-crystal interface and crystalline
phases.
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